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IN HOC SlfiNO VINCES.

A Werd to Republicans.
The heje of the imrty lies In the exminten

of a staltrtirt Uepubllcan jrre. The llejnib-- t
lea ti trio reads or ethenclse help te hj- -

lert ci Democratic jxiter te the exclusion of
one of his eirn ntrty neiesimiters Is imtme
te Uie Itepubllmn eaute.

Unanimously mbicrtbeil te by the Xatlenal
Itepubltcan Zeaaite.

J. S. CLAHKSON, President.
A. B. HUMPHHEY. Secretary.

' Adl.ii Stevenson is coming to Ken-

tucky te make a speech. He should
take warning from his Manhattan Club
experience and briug his drinking

rwater with him.

The strikes which occur in this coun-
try are nearly always caused by the
prospects offered the laboring men for

'bettering their condition. They see
reasons that entitle them te hope for
improvement and they grew impatient
te enjoy it and strike te enforce their
demands for it. These are net the
hopes that strikers in ether countries
have any grounds for harboring.

Frem the benighted regions of Ar-

kansas comes the bitter assertion that a
member of the People's party is re-

garded as being "as obnoxious as a
Republican." This is the

way it is telegraphed, though probably
the Arkansas Democrats liken the ob-

noxious personage te an "abolitionist."
Arkansas has hardly arrived abreast of
the war period yet.

It is worthy of note that Judge
Pihster has departed from the methods
practiced by his predecessors. In the
appointment of the officers of election,
he has in several instances named a
Republican Sheriff and a Democratic
Clerk. As Is well known, the Sheriff

'has the decision of the doubtful ques-

tions that may arise, the Clerk having
. no voice. Heretofore, when the Judges

could net agree, the Sheriff settled it
and toe often it was settled in a purely
partisan way. Judge Phister is te be
commended for his course, which indi-

cates at least a spirit of fairness te the
minority.

The cowardly purpose of the Demo-

crats te seek the people's support en
false pretenses Is seen In the way many

-- Democratic newspapers garble the Tariff
plank adopted by their party in Chicago.
The Louisville Courier-Journ- al and

' ether Democratic newspapers keep this
plank standing at the head of their
columns, thus:

We denounce Republlcnn Protection as
a fraud, taxing the labor of Uiq. great
majority of the people for the benefit of
the few. We declare it te be a funda-
mental principle of the Democratic party
that tbe Federal Government bes no
power te impose and collect Tariff duties
except for the purpose of revenue only.

--Thte plank as adopted by the Chicago
' Cosventlen adepts the old Confederate,

Bonificatien doctrine without mitiga-
tion by declaring that the "Federal
Government has no constitutional power
te isfeae and collect Tariff duties ex-M- ft

for the purposes of revenue only."
OiKtvxK Cleveland shied at J hat

eflMixutwaai m ' nw specn ei
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The intelligent chivalry of Mississippi
has fixed up a constitutional require-
ment that makes it pessiblo to dis-

franchise black people while- - allowing
illitorate whites te vote. Hut what if
there should cemo a time when a divi-
sion of opiuieu arises among the chiv-nlr- y

and each side needs the votes of the
"damniggers" in order te win? An
embarrassment might arise as to hew
the the thiug could be settled. Fer
iustance, Jenes, the nominee of the
regular Democracy, could net have been
elected in Alabama the ethor day with
such a requirement in force as that in
the Mississippi Constitution becnuse the
colored people whose votes elected him
could net have voted.

Dees Protection favor "special inter-
ests?" Is it merely a scheme te "tax"
the masses for the benefit of the "fa-

vored few?" Is it
merely n robbery of

Short Tariff the "plain people"
Sermons, by the "monopolist

manufacturers" pre
tected by our Tariff.

Jf it is, then indeed is the faith of
the Protectionist a very peer one, nor
can there be the least justification for
such a system of extortion.

But ask the importer, nlien as he is
in business and toe often nlien, toe, in
citizenship ask him as he laughs in his
sleeve and pockets the enormous profits
reaped by stimulating foreign industries
and giving employment te foreign
workingmen, whether Protection or
Free-trad- e favors "special Interests."

Ask the capitalists nnd men with
fixed incomes, interested only in having
things "cheap" no matter who suffers,
if Free-trad- e favors no "special inter-

ests."
Ask the free raw material manufac-

turer, wen ever by selfish considerations
of individual advantage, whether Pro-

tection really only helps "special inter-

ests."
Ask these men, and then ndmire and

commend the righteous indignation
with which they all oppeso Protection
for no ether reason tlinu because it
favors "special interests."

Protection Is too bread, toe liberal,
toe national a system te favor any
"special interest" in the Free-trad- e

sense of the term. It protects American
labor anj where and everywhere, en
farm and field, in forest and mine, en
ship nnd in factory.

But if te stimulate American indus-
try, give motive te American enterprise,
add to American wealth and advocate
American doctrines nnd support for our
own citizens against the world If that
Is favoring "special interests," then in-

deed, does Protection de se.
And we glory in it.

The Republicans of Masen county
are called to meet at the Courthouse in
this city en Monday, September 12th, te

place a county
ticket in the field.

Republican The Republicans
Convention, of the Ninth Dis-

trict will meet at
Ashland en Thurs

day, September 22d, te nominate a can-

didate for Congress; and at the same
time and place a candidate will be
chosen for the Court of Appeals by del
egates from the First Appellate Court
District.

These are important events, and
every Republican should be present at
the preliminary meetings te lend his
counsel, that delegates may be chosen
who will voice the sentiments of the
party.

There nre in Masen many Republicans
who can fill the county offices as eff-

iciently as they are filled by our Demo-

cratic friends and that is saying a
geed deal, for peme of our Democratic
office holders are exceptionally worthy
and efficient.

Jhere nre gentlemen in several of the
counties of the Ninth District who
would make excellent Congressmen, and
The Ledger is in favor of giving them
a hearing.

As to a candidate for Judge of the
Court of Appeals, the Republicans will,
with unanimity It Is believed, present the
present Chief Justlce for
As a jurist and a man, William H.

Helt stands as high as any in the state,
nnd it is due te his ability and unswir-in- g

integrity that he be again called
te a seat in the highest Court in the
state. His Democratic opponent is n

man of limited experience in the law
and is poorly equipped for the responsi-

ble position te which he aspires.

Seme citizens will be shocked and the
majority will be nrnnzed to learn hew
much money may be made by a fighter as
great as Sullivan. In tbe lest ten years,
according te the receipts he has given te
managers, etc., he has made a Ilttle
mere than $800,000. As he has net saved
any of that it will be seen that he Is net
close, and his popularity with his fol-

lowers will be understood. lie has spent
at the rate of $80,000 a year en the
avcrace for ten years, and of that amount
there is no doubt that a great pait has
been given away te his friends He does
net keep horses or tumble. Ills, home-
made poker rule of forcing everybody te
come la when he but a geed hand has
prevented him from getting much poker
expwiMe.

DEBT.

As Increase "of 3,10S,M8 IHirte tbd
,. MMrtb of Asgatt. ,t

,1 WAsnweTOi?Sept 2. The feBewipir
is a recapitulation of the debt state-
ment issued Thursday:

niCArilDlAATlON.
lNTEIlEST-UEAKIN- DEM .

Aug. St, Mi Julyst, W.
Uends at 4)4 per cent cod--

ttnued at 2 per cent .... CS.WI.WO rs,aM,8C0
llends at 4 per cent M0,580,4S0 M0SI,3S)
Refunding certificates at

4 per cent 80.130 8t,IV0

Total 585,03l,() K.8.030,3iO
Increase TOO

Debt en which Interest
has ceased since ma-
turity 3 235,705 rJ,003,32J
Decrc.ise. 00,500

Debt faring no Interest. 5H,65S,e74 3T9,742S
Decrease n 80,655

Aggregate of lntcreat
and non Interest bear-
ing debt 0G7,M,I9 W7.3W85
Dccrcase 153,215

OerUtlcates and Treasury
notes offset by an equal
amount of cash In Treas-
ury C15,45530 610,075,803

Dccrcase. 4,S3),S?J
Aggregate of debt, lnclud- -

tng ccrtlllcates and treas-
ury notes l,f,CSl,Sl9, l,&87,0M,W8
Cash In the treasury

CLASSIFICATION.
Geld coin J 100,53380
Dara 75,900,115

Total J 42,513,005
Total SlUcr 4.M,403,174

Tetalpapcr G8,C10,S7
Other bends, miner coin and frac-

tional currency, etc, and disburs-
ing eBlters' balances Total f I0,337,Cs:
Agrcgate 781,6U,TS2

"Demand liabilities
Geld ccrtlllcates ens,ZM,5t8
Silver ecrtlflcatert 83l,O0H,al
Currency certincetis S2,770.(.C
Trewury notes of 1KO 1092,0S7

Total M5,3,S.T0
Funds for redemption of uncurrcnt

banknotes (W40.3SS
Outstanding checks and drafts 4,515,- -3
Disbursing officers' balances Si,WTi,tAI
Agency accounts, etc 3,378,911
Geld reserve S10O,CW0,00C

Apgregate Kbl,614,0s2
Cash balance In the treasury July

31,1892 Jie7,03,0,:W
Cash balance In the treasury August

31, 1S92 1:8,152,341

Increase during the month. S2,10.05s

QUICKLY BURIED.
Cliolera Victims In Hnvre Hustled Uir te

tlve Cemetery lthent IK'luy.

IIavue, Sept. 2. Every morning two
big wagons drlve up te the hospital
doer and take a lead of celllns. They
return for mere until all arc carted te
the cemetery. The funeral service Is
always brief- - Usually the simple
Catholic service of few words and the
digger shovels down the earth. The
hospital people discourage any attempt
te attend the funeral en the part of
friends and relatives of these who
die. The ordinary custom is te
take the cetlln out and bury
the bodies as quickly as possible.
Where the patients are peer nnd tin-kno-

and have no friends, several arc
piled in one grave. Where tlw family
has a plot the corpse is buried there.
The custom at Havre is net te buy a
plot outright, but to rent it for a term
of years. Among private houses where
deaths occur the authorities demand
instant burial. Three hours Is the most
ever allowed te elnpse between death
and burial, except, of course, where the
victim dies at night and can't be buried
until morning. The undertakers are
kept busy, although there are no d

ones.
Each district of the city has its own

undertaker, and every person dying in
that section must be buried by him. It
is impossible te evade this. Where a
pcrseh dies in the night the undertaker
comes immediately and puts the corpse
into a leaden cetlln hermetically sealed.
All cholera victims in the town nre
buried in leaden cetllns, net in wooden
ones.

Under the elrcumstances funerals are
very quiet affairs, quickly ever, and
sparsely attended, always by a few
friends, but very few. Leaden cetllns
are believed by the people te prevent
the spread of the contagion, still most
of them are afraid. ,

Up Is New Studjlui; Mars U lth tin. Nuked
Kye Nebraska Man's Keinurkntile Gift.
Onn, Neb., Sept a II. P. Marden,

living near here, has suddenly become
aware of the possession by himself of a
mnrvoleus gift. He is able, with h'.
naked eye, to see many things en the
planet Murs that the ablest astronomers
have, as yet, failed te discover. The
planet assumes te his eye a diam-
eter of about twenty inches. He
has made several observations, and
a few evenings age saw un arc
of brilliant light near the seutlv-er-n

pole of the planet, in what unlng
for convenience earthly nomenclature,
may be called the entarctic circle. It
is at present invisible. He at ptvsent
sees a large arc of equally brilliant
light in the north temperate zone, that
stretches from verge te verge of the
planet The strange part of it is that
Mr. Marden is shert-6ighte- nnd since
he was 23 years old, nearly twenty-fiv- e

years age, has worn spectacles.
An Appeal In the Iren Hall Cttnt-- .

Indianapolis, Ind., Sept a An up-pe- al

was taken Thursday te the gen-
eral term of the supreme court, te re-
verse the rulings of Judge Tayler in the
appointment of a receiver for the Iren
HalL Ne bend accompanied the ap-
peal, and the receiver is net interfered
with, pending a hearing. "

Oeorjre William Cartls' Funeral.
West BnieiiTON, a I., Sept 2. The

funeral of Geerge William Curtis will
be strictly private, and will take place
Thursday from the family home here.
Rev. Dr. Chadwlck, pastor of the Uni-
tarian church in liroeklyn, who was an
intimate friend of Mr. Curtis will con-
duct the services.

Knocked Down and Itelibed.
Homestead, Pa., Sept 2. Patrick

Meran, a non-unio- n heater, was as-
saulted and robbed in the weeds Thurs-
day by about a dozen men. The gang
get 135. Meran was seriously injured.

Twe TheuMBd Alain.
Londen, Sept. a The Vienna corre-npende- nt

of the News ys: "It is re-
ported from Merv that 3,000 Afghans
were killed la, the lut battle with the
reveltlflg HazarM w
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Competition Open te the World, Freel.

The Most Attractive Program Ever Offered

TWO RACES EACH DAY!

LADIES AND CHILDREN ADMITTEDFREE! TREE THE MRST DAY.

Spoelnl Trains en All Railroads
at nxourslen IZatas,

7cr farther Isforaitiei laJ ctUlegst, tiinu th Sscretarj.

GEO. K. WHITNEY, President.
1HOS. I. MAKTIN, Secretary.
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M.C.llussell &Sen
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during the buildiiijr
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COCHHAN SONS,

ATTOHXETS AT LA II',

COUHT STltEET.

ItO'lT. A. mitAN; i
. VI. J. IUAN, . V SIAYSVILLUJCY

W.M. I). COCII l( IN. I

w.n.wAiisvrenTii, an. I w. h. wADSwenm, jr.
WADSWOIITH i SON,

ATlORXEl'S AT LAW,

MAYSVIU.S, KY.

Tlieupiifralprncitcoef Law.

0. W. WARDLE,

DENTIST
Zwt I part's liluck, sweinl iiiul Sutten .Streets- -

KSy.Wlim Imvlnit Teeth KxtrRCttd take Uiui. Ab-- s
i)lntelyl'aliilnii anil bale.

Small, the Tailor
CAN UK reiTND AT HI8

EMPORIUM of FASHION
.V. 110 Marhrt Street,

Opiieult Cenlral Hetel.

Gee. M. dinger & Sen.
BIUCK MASONS ANDCONTKACTOUS!

Eitlmatei made en all claisej of Werk.

Leck Ikix 17, MAYSVILLE. KY.

Dr. J. H. SAMUEL,
HurKeen (Uxxl Hnniarltan Itewpltal,

hiiperlntenilpnt I.eni;lcv
Inunia Axylnm,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Olllre hikI Krsltlrurrt

Thlnt Ntrttt. mi iloer Weil of Miitkrt,

J. J. FITZGERALD,
Plumber, Gas and Steam Fitter!

41 West Sweml Street,

Jewel (!a Btevea. HAYSVJLLE, KY.

MONUMENTAL, STATUARY
AND CEMKTKKY WORK,

In Ornntt ami Marble.

,M. R. GILM0JIE,
H
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PUBLIC LEDGER,
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Goods.
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desirable

Gimps steel

Dress Gebdsff
URUWNlNb STREET.

Maysville Carriage Company
DUAI.KKS

'VfO
Deerinff Machinery.

seasenableT)"R,Y GOODS- ,-
MAYSVILLE, KY,'f

CABPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS,

Housekeeping Generally Always Haridw

K&Oj"

THOMAS J. CHENOWETH;
"n-RTTn.n.TQ-

MAYSVILLE,

BLATTEJtMAN.

Kcfrlitcraters,

Veav

CARRIAGE WOREI

Harvesting

Goods

2&2rzg
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SALK

KENTDCKY.
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THE CITY. W,V, P0WEH,

& POWER

ICE CREAM EBEEZER8r
Kltchen BpeclHltlv. ,
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McCLANAHAN & SHEA,

Tinware, Tin Hoefing, Guttering and Spontin

BLATTERMAN
MILLER'S MONITOR RANGESt
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